




































Understanding of change of the self image at admission / graduation and
ideal professional self image in the students of physical therapy and occupational therapy
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状態を反映していた。２．卒業時のエゴグラム得点は NPと Aと FCで有意に上昇し、逆に ACでは有
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The aim of this study was understanding to change of 
“ego state” during the school days at the admission to 
graduation in the physical and occupational therapy 
students.
We investigated “ego state” by using egogram 
questionnaire. Results were as the following ; 
1. The egogram score at the admission reflected a 
state just after the graduation from high school. 2. 
The egogram score at the graduation was significantly 
elevated in NP and A and FC, and significantly depressed 
in AC. 3. NP and A were the high score in the self image 
as the ideal PT/OT, and a score of the AC was extremely 
lower. 4. The egogram pattern of the self image as ideal 
PT/OT, most were accounted for with a trapezoid type 
and an AC low degree type. This was suggestive as 
“ego state” of the related staff in medical / health care / 
welfare. 
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